
The tmopi itnum to. paid, and are
discontented ; there is no quicksilver to
supply the ininfis, which consequently
remain unproductive. "

COMMF.il CLU..
ur xnr. biiii- - iwwiui( at mw-ioiu- :.

UAVRK, SEI'T. Uth, 1822.
CciVoit. Last year, about this period,

ii he do2s trt VM piousics '..-Ja- U
will s:t.il for il ivjt.u, and leave Morales lu-

lu fate.

FROM IUYANA AS I) MEXICO.

We have been politely favored with a

die of the .VWrtoo AlrrrutuH of ll.4v.11u,

received by the arrival her yesterday of

the Spanish brig Orestes, in 12 days from
that port. I he papers are from the end we beswi to warn our American friend
or September to Hie 1 3th itmt inclusiv- e- i

o-
-

,h d ,in ,0l) hi priccf.
for Cotton destined for this market. The
prudent remark with which we took tiic

He CIHli.-.- tl.r I'.rt.tl I l.i' tl A

Nvv horn U icttioiH luiii1;')'!!';? at Iuh back.

I, j !. I UMJ IT. VM 1'..

J'ti. '.lie t Ii uif.um MiTrury.

Acrof.ir.i frori; F.nl.ey to :he middle
of Aut;ul h,t been received liom
France, by the Howard arrived at New.
York. F.verv thing looks unfavorable to
Use Creeks; tea- - n has got among them,
and has given t:; to their eix-mir- s Ihe all
important loi'ress of the badcl of Co-

rinth ; the Morea is invaded at all points
in the north, and the Turks seem to be in
surh great forte under the butcher Chour-stlii- J

Car ha that it will he difficult to make a

re&iitarice against them. If the Morea be
subjugated, the (.reek cause is finished.
It is there that the Turk are far outnum-
bered, tintl the (j recks have entire posses-
sion of the open country and most of the
fortified places. From the peninsular
character of the .Morea it is aha canable

from them the following translations are
hastily made : Ru!l. Jmir.

Havana, oct. il, I 22 Theinfnima-lion- ,

wIulIj we have finally received Iroin
New Spain, hy the Impish sloop of, war

liberty to accompany that 4dvic,e, were ot
no avail against the causes which united
to raise and keep up the currency of that
article in the Uni'.ed States, at rates soItunur, which arrived at tin port yes

terday, is the most sorrowful and diss-- ,
proportionate wijh those which it could

Rieeable possibly bear in l'urope

Fi'u:u i.il U.iicij,u No.. 1

At Halifax Supriior Court, last week,
Judge Daniel presiding, came on the tii-al- s

of Murk Cianet of
and Jamex IVullini;, idias ll'uldcn, of New-Jerse-

who were indicted for the mur-
der of Simon, the properly of Mr. liroom.
They were tried separately, and one of
the prisoners, Chaxe upon very strong cir.
cumstantial evidence, was found guilty of
murder in the first degree. Nothing ap-

pearing in evidence against ths other
prisoner, Walling, he was uccjuiUed.

Ciiaxe being called to the bar to receive
the sentence of the Court, ami tho usual
interrogatory being put," whether he had
any thing to say, why sentence of death
should not he pronounced against him,"
replied, that he was innocent of the charge
preferred against him. and that Harmon
Pftnn, one of the witnesses in behalf of
the S:ate, was thr murderer, and he could
substantiate the charge. lie then called
upon Wulden, who had been previously
acquitted, to test the truth of his accusa-
tion, who also declared the witness to
have been the perpetrator. I'rrci, by
suggestion of the prisoner's counsel, was
immediately arrested, and is now confined
in Jail, to wait his tiial for the crime. --

Sentence was, nevertheless, pronounced
against Ciuu; and the d.iv of execution
fixed for Friday the 2ith November. No
doubt application will be made to the In-
centive, to grant a respite of the sentence,
until the matter be propeily investigated.

It is but justice to add, that YValdcn,
though unfortunately implicated in this
bosiiie-.s- , is a man of unexceptionable ch

Tin: S nf this kati-- nf d r fnmtnt.

mkxico. 26th Ai t;f st I he existi-m- e

of a conspiracy, which was forming in

this capital, having been ascertained,
against the existing government, with a

1 KSIlAY MOItMNf., M)V. J , 1,

At the Fall term of the Superior (

for Iredell county, week before lay,

d Curric was atjain condtn,

to be hanged, some time in January tit

and he has again appealed to the Supi.

Court.
We believe this is the third timef

lie has been convicted, and bad scir.t
of death passed on him, by diflerctit

peiior Courts, for the same off'eticr

he cheats the haltei out of its victim

time, justice will he tempted lo (p(
her claim for satisfaction, and say,

poor wretch, and ' sin no tiiore !"

We learn that Twi'tu, the noto:

counterfeiter, who was. tried for cou;

fciting at the last term of the Su;c

Court in Lincoln county, has beun

demned, and sentenced by Court to

a fine of S '2.00, receive 25 lashes,

one hour in the pilloiy, and be iuipti
cd three years. lie has, however,

pealed to the Supreme Court. It Ut

hoped thru justice, now she has a f.

upon tliii viilair,, will not be as tare1,

biinc.ing hin to "see liie error ot

way," as she hau been the famous Cut

The severe losses which have been and
will vet be fiustained in this branch of
trade, before the business of the expiring
campaign can be closed, having at last had
some salutary effect, it appears thai the
general opinion is now in America, that
Cottons will fall there to reasonable pii-cc- s

the next season. Hut, as prices con-

sidered reasonable there, may not aain
prove so on this side of the watci , we beg
leave, once more, to submit to our friends

of uriny easilv simnlied from the sea uiih view to establish republicanisms to trans

stole and munitions of war, and under
' fer lllc tmol,c ,0 3 H' dynasty, and

all these favorable circumstance if sue- - I I'"1 thc circumstances attending it, it

ccssfut and indeed triumphant stand be j 10 he presumed that its combinations

not made in that spot for (irec'un liberty, ',(,u' " various places in this and the

it cannot and will not be made anv whi-r- . I ether provinces, the government finds it- -

the following reflections, intended to guideThe tri..t i.f I '.n l.,... ,..,,1 i,; .... self in the situation of prosccuthcr the '

como.ice in France, is over at last. Her-- ' ""Ptr(!, according to the terms provi- - their judgment upon this important mat- -

ton and six others were condemned o, deil by the law ol the 2Ctli Sept. U20,or. icr
The fact of the annual increase in thedeath, and the remainder of the pi is.mers dcrt(1 ,0 1,e o'sct vd hy the circular ol

the !0th July last. In virtue whereof, ;
rui-an- ol cotton, not only in the Lm'.cilto lines and imprisonment

Spifi is in the French pat-i-i-

a being in a state of universal .ruithy
and civil war.

ik lespective authorities must proceed Sta.es, but in other countries where the
agaim.t those individuals aair.st whom c limate allows the cultivation of that plant,
prevail circumstances implicating them csptcially in the Brazils, admits of no
in the aforesaid conspiracy, by adjudging contradiction : and that the general con- -

tlieni therrnnon, .;s is provided by the sumption of that staple is far fioin keep- -

sai ' Lw, piocredin.; ajraiict them in con- - i" ; pace with the giowth of it, is another
formitv with what else is in force on the important fact, which is proved beyond
subject matter, and rendering an account l)y the increase of the stocks in
to this superior government, that it may the different" F.uropcans markets, fiom

Troin the NVw-Yor-
k Mi rr.o, til.- - A hi rncr.

By the elegant fist '.
,-
- ship How-

ard, Capt. Jloldride, which jiiivcd on
WerWv'av evening from her first voy

From the F.!iz'.!),tli City Utar.

At the Superior Coutt for Pcnpumms
County, last week, bis honor J'idge Nor-

wood presiding, the ia-- ' of Miles Ar

lly an inadvci tance, we d'nl not j

at the time, the rc.igna'.ion of the oldage to Hjvtc, we have received Paris pa-- 1 or e vear to anotherorder the me sures which may be nrces- -

lington of that county, hr fori'ty, (of! the election of a new Clerk of ta
which we rave 'on, e unoim' lo a foimer

From these considerations, the conse-

quent es to be expected cannot he

and we have no hesitation in saving.
mi CmmiL'. Ai lis, tn'u f'f., !.

sary. 1), ted 27th Aug. 1822.

Here follows a list of the persons ap-

prehended on the night of the "6th Aug.
coiiMs'ing of 12 ' to the rortes.
among whom is fit her Mier, eic;ht '.fftfrrn

number of the Stu) rainr n for trial;
I r.n ii, Lsii. icsi;;ncd the otlite of i

who being convicted, was u,.cnccd ' 'that they must occasion u further decline'
icceive-- tf.ii tv nine Lsh-- s on hi, bite," i.ouit ol I'lcas and Quarterthroughout the ensuing year, in our ptes

pers to the 15th bcplembcr inclusive,
from which we have copied the following
articles.

The new Russian Miniver was not rea-
dy to embark when the Mowaid sailed. It
wns supposed he would take passage in
the Six liroihtrs.

American produce was very low at
Havre.

GHEtX'R.

IMARA, Alt;. IS.

sions of Cabirriii County, and Men:back, to stand one hour in the j,il!ry at

the ney.t session of the inferior coint of
the county, and r.inc months

Hunt, Fti j. was elected in hi, stead.
from biicadier down to captain, and a, cut puces, w mch aic Js to '22s for Up-numb-

if individual, making the whole lands, and 25s to 27s for Louisianas, all
number to he sixty. j duty paid.

I licse are the celling prices lor lats ol
from ordinary to fair quality, which genrnl.i'MlilA IKH.IVAK.

The last Cairaeas papers contain an erully constitute the bulk of the crops.

The following resolutions were
rommuiiirated (piitc scon rnovgh for

week's Carolinian. It is with lira '

satisfaction we now publish them, f- -

Since the biiliianl ,fLir of the l 'Ai anil I'virt, r ,f u it,., i Iiii Im.. t u f ti nni tuVp inln l',p fvtt.i.
nil-- , i.rlat liter..

',Ve ore informed that 1 ,e owner of Sir
C'l.-.il- I... m.,1.,1. fr,r

6th July, and until the I lib of this month, l!0iiVar, ,0 his correspondent in that city, ordinary rate that arc obtained line ar--

the. lurks hie been constantly beaten ; and dated l.iiio, '21st June, of which Ihe there, for a few rullcd , which are not ,nK "ut ,lir" fpcak srnt.m. nts ui.r.by theowrerof Kclii.se : and thatthere remain very few of the 15.0 0 men
who entered the Morea, and they are dis-
persed in small bodies that are not able to
m-'k- v;ood llieir rctre.v, and will be for-

ced to suriender or perish with hunger.
The Turkish combined fleet is at Fa- -

Jvirr.--. ;'! i;hes the following translation : procured besiuc' in Amen, a, without a
" This beautiful country, so much Co- - proportionate oifitict.ee in t!ic purchase

! mbian and patt iotic, that none exceeds ' price.
it in these sentiments, is very fertile, pop-- j We shall close the remarks by a

iilotis, and afford the best hopes : it will j Ha'rmcnt of the situation of our Cotton
fin in the grandest department of Colom- - m.oket, at the end of the lat month, bv
hil : nn tl C.enrrA Siir r. it lilr:if ni . u ill . n l o b wr finil. I r. I lt.it I hp 01 k of t

ly entertained throughout the cc.n'.

l.i'K'Ant-jn- , l'r.dv.j, Oct.'.
At a meeting of the members of

fiir now in attendance eti the Supt
(.'ourt, ro (.oinpaiiicd by his h- - nor .'

the trial of speed bilween t lie champion
and tlic hampion of New-Voi-

will take place at the Washington
( ourse on the 2ntb November: previous
to which dav, the Make, which isSIC).0'o
on i i'her side, making the bandom- - sum
of Thiu-wu- D'lHam to be conten

tras, without daring to undertake anv
thin " noc.ncll, the presiding Judge, fk'. having neiihci tri)ps to latid, nor , n , ,t I ;,. ;,k tl, ,,.r,i .w irt si.i.v ik; ,. .1 i

ded for, is to be dt posited in one of the j purpose of expressing, by someprowsions to furni-l- . i inrocs;;, ; (lf it., illluu.jn;$, " "

! nas 6338 bales larirer than at the same llaiiks at the Seat of Covet iiincn!. Iln.in Mill kept In the power of tl,r Mussul " I sliall remain here some months, ami ; pctiod bsr year, altho' there was a dimi-..- .

.i i . r i. . . ...r.i- - .. . is certainly loo much money to Lc lisked
iin.ii, iin'iiiu u' incsrai, i in io- - iiuuon in l ne no 'oi ii ui uic same toiioi.s i

single but we ronlcss we hadi upon a race, i, , , ,,. . ... ,r , .1. In ri.kl',11 r.li-- I'. r ,Ln . i.Kr.ia t.i,rm'k r.l O I .'I

token, the hih respect ntcitaine'
the memory of their deceased
.!rc!,;,'),i!l Ht nilrr.i-.n- , late of Salis ,n:
sepli Wilson. Soli itor Ccnci al, a

r.l to the chair, .mil Jatuc (JraliaT.
requested toicconl the pioci eiliti

''.'her Witness a contest ot t Ills nature lC
liave fi. Ily cotu Iuc.ed the duties ot mv of--! bsies : w hem e there lolurv s, so f.ii, a dc- - r i v ....

' i in , ii.in t is 3uiiiiti. .i j1 i si in in niuin- - crease in t ,ie ronsurrtpti'--j of I ni'edi S'jf.s ,iri'H (Hi; hum
, cik, than anv kind of political Mute be- -

cottons lit this poit, thi-- t vear. ol neai.v '

, - n .i .' ,i . 'ween the rrcr of the two s'atcs. Km
b:a the t e arc r.n Spaniards, .md thus I

Il was then moved, that stub renaic tuiisei it'll. iv iiii.ii.en, Deyoim niv , io-- ' v n.ucs -- .c iy, ni.u jo u.r ini inns . . . . . . ... ...
i- ,- . . , , . , r i r ii . r ..' ., this orcaHon werouhl w isli il.e v ir;ini ; nun at tois n are as are known!
. ,.' ;. ir.Z...: ., i ,r n , f . , , . . an and New-Vo- i kers to initate the cx-ibe- t!ie old ami iotini.rc friends
v . i. iu iutii.ti iu usiLii iiiii'iiv uimin. uic I l' (Jl miliuil ii Hl.ll.rc ui J., n.ia , , ' .
. . - , - amide of the ancient (ttrci.-n- s at thevr.uwc, having rt own gray in the set k e and in the stock o! cc'.tMis an ' ,

OlvmpieC.jmes let therrmteiuierspiessof niv country, I mignt to dedicate .11c crease of 1 26. ha i e. r ',, , , r , , . , . , .,

tlcirasei', he invited to attend this r
ing. On the tctutn of the ronor
appointed for that nurnosr, scvriVt II I . , I II .1 . . i i I V I'll III! I', til 'l lai.iw , . . .

ll.it. I is:,i, rA niv j. lo n.f I n il. K. .nr i l m--- r i e I ,iir, "...r 7 " 7 ,.v ...... .
. lirtois irjoice not n.mcrmtelv. !

the vanquished yield v.i'h an ill gr e;
ell lemembcring that they i.ie birthien.

A.'.,M.

f;iuiy aim my repose. i principally mace up uy i .r.:.'.u conons, u
I follows apm. that there has been, dm injr

ding on Ihe subject of Mexico, we ,he fir.t eicht months of this vear, a real
shall improve the to rem.uk, '

diminution in the general sdesof cotton
that adventurers to Mexico, from these i ul t,i port of jouo to f o' o.
States, on wli.ee ver errand, will be expos i vtlim .it ,i,, ;,, formation that we b.ive

land (iitin,."iished ijrntlemcn were r
I'.ii' i ,1 : When the following tr'.. L

' were submitted and adopted :

I .'. .'; id, as the unanimous and ia
I felt sense I this llitetillg. that wc r.'
Jer the death of .r.';:W. .

, vcrr aiTi, , not otdv to f.is pn.f
and f.iends, but to all u- -

man. Sixty-i- x drrrk xrseU t.f v,jr
re in out port, with 22 fire ship-- , ; tbis

Stet will jet sail to nieet the
et'emy.

A French translation of the Spy has
been published in Palis, tnd is a'M d.nteil
t Mi.s Wrivht, the authoress of Ti aveU
in il.e L'ni'rd Sta'rs.

Hov.es, skpt 16 The Cathedral at
thi piaie. was struck with lightning bt
riiht.and is still burning.

The write from Pavia that the Sicui
Mosate. Professor in t hot city, Ins under-
taken to prove, bv anatomic! reas-min-

,

that all the diseases of mankind proceed
from their not moving on gu, but
wa king erect on their legs! I'his new
tlorTinc, however, has occasioned so
g i a disturbance as to oblige the I'm-less-

to make his ecape from l,i.i;
bt: whether he tan off on alljurs, is nut
stated !

Fr r Vre i.
I am indebted to the attention of a

Iiic.i. fur the fallowing cxtutlcf a let-

ter, dated
c vmccAV, sriT. "24.

" 1 ves'-e- l fiom me Main last ccn- -

a i.aav i:-- r.edto set ions .'isappointnieri's. We have taken the pains to rolled nn this sul.icrt.
I;en ::t p .ins lo !.!ain from we are not warrantrd to calculate upon ;.p ' V" j'.:s 'f,:.n "! i '. ... ;.. ,i. .. :.i . r i :.thr l i t sruires cor:cctt:in,; the nohihul i"i i.i iuc iaii;-.- ui i usen.iincrease i'l the demand lor cc'toti

port duting the ensuing v rr. At t! e sessions Vti the f of ( :,..,. Ifrocllrctin his pute and spotless i

rra,, v ! orto'ier --,. 1 lio,!, Wils..., !"'' u" P'loi;nd erudition in the s..
, ..... . 'i, Tttr- - l ..,tl'. liri.r,llr,lll l,ritb.r.Ill II III i;l ill t: ritll-- : u i , r h..rn it!i l.r.Mn.-- 1 omniittco .o as- - ..x..-- ,w v

idvi.o.c, the ilisiinguislnd nrbatu
The rrtu-t- i of reol weahr In had tie v,u1t and batten- - on his ih to whi b he j

his rs. and his franl.iu ss in in:

and ri tiiiiieicial condition of the new t e;

t' c i!i .position cf its people to-

wards) f.ii eii;ners, ami the scope open a'
present tn the latter, for the exercise or
their ingiiiuitj, kiiowlt-dgc- or capital;
and wc are leminced. by wh.a ve have
heard iul read, thai wc arc rntitltd lo
camion ei.r country men srjainst indulging
scheme et immediate endgr.:tion thither,
or s.or;u;.i c calculations ol gain from en- -

'ing to othct from the vast store cmost salu'a'v tUeet upon the health of PlcJ ' r,t " rpp-aieo-
on tne in-th- e

penpte of Ncw-o.kih- e Yellow Fe- - lc hern in thr rostra, ebd pi.,c
le.ral and reinem'rr in ; '

i. . . .i :i.i ..i.. . l,r. ,ri , nielli ' iK 11! .'- -ji;, n.....,,see nas nirasnraon si: si ieo. arm me cn- - " . .
... .'.!. 1... instance he had ut a w . , ' '."i.oi n.l Ins tt.irsrrt.i.aiit talents an

r n nr ir in a rr.u v iti i r iiuttr )..r & ni - -

tues have been devoted to the best r
their Ii.Pg-dcsrrte- d homes. ():,!v o:,e ,r md had whipped her very severely. Al

twoea-r- s are repotted in the list' p..prrs. hearing the evi lente. the j'.rv tc'.iin-an- d

warranted the belief, that ' verdict, guilt v ; upon w Inch thermit,appearances, . . .. . . . - . . . . '
I . . I . -' .1, rrr ,1 ,. ,wl

i... it., i ..i . l..... . , .
st of oi.r roun'rv, I is death wc t't,

.s a giert p .tim.i.I loss.
lli Jvcl, furthe r, that the rncn.br- -

in a ew avs. I he loan o Me., t i wo,: i consiocring uir m., mc .,oH.- v.... . ....
;t!,is meeting will wear crajic on tin

! o enabled to announce foinuily its t ital ,
'dav M act, ncr d him to hard labor j

.npcarance. i" 'he s'atc prison foi one year, a:. I tf. ,
dl m lor the p t r cif thirty dav s ; an.

., . r :,.t ;ii r,.u nf tiriwfditir,!..""' i.rc.r-.crc- oi tiic ar, wno urc t

.in.- - i.mi ,udl najicuiriico 10 ; trrptii , c itner personal or otirerwi-e- , in
"Lis Tacos," Indian coast, after an liirert'mn. The tenure of the new
tuco yiil er rtUti- - n cguin.st jUirfjf,?:. j government is exceedingly prccatiotis;
Nothing relating thcieto has transpired, monev very scarce ; trade the
but il is strongly presumed he has hail a ! people ignorant rod prejudiced. That
bciting-- - ,c state of things i! be more i;em r.d- -

I he patriots have received a fixate ofy prosperous and inviting hetejf-cr- ,
per-4-

pms from I'.nghuir!. Shrpas d this j haps at no great distance of ime, cdo
th ci ''.s from Rio dc la Hatch. 'not doubt, hut we repeat, that it is at

l,-i-ir,,- . She is said to be a very su-- I sent tinnropitioti for rmijrrant'.. The

"rl)rc""(1 ' 'Vr ; , , t,l to meet us at the remaining c r-

New-O- i Ic. buticms. .heir; Iie ytA to ;,, 5ll

position-- , are too f.r south toexpeiunce e sri'trnce or .oe rouit ha im c W lrmr.
thusearlvahesdutaryelTcctsofcoolwea-lth- e approbation of the I .dies ,n grtur ,1 ; ; 'm':J('lC;

and as our courts, and especially the t.ai. " -
ther. Ihe latest arrotmts from N. Or.
lean eive a fti-a- t increase of disease : tn,i

' ,ilJ' re .oi.o.oo, no sue- -.
:.r rovernpfl nrrttv llltirh bv tifscre'cl,',

J lM (III VII UI, Vr -- hip- story ckci.ljting in the newp.ipns that I , .. .. . - . . . ... i,- -. .i... .t.,,,i.i .t... lit,. f.rr.i,r.i
l,. ,,,..- - . ... '. , , is us an oement anticipated, tin ino latii t ""i'- - - -
.i.cuc.ai ..iiMiLsuii iias u'Jiaiiico a luira- - ,.,-.,:- . ,.-

- ,, u r.er ai:, n nceiir in the state the rref dtcn'
f,- - , I ,, ' ,1 iVU. S...,... '.... ia.'....i.t.w.'..,U..., j

mav be strictly followed bv the re-'f.- -jvi, c uiiiLir. oi iiiinni d !. iisiiin, is iioi -

ly without foundation. Xil, (iuzntt.
SI A!i. .if .SoK 1 Ii C AfiOLi's-IIM.it.-

iulTT.
Snr crinr C'o'ilt nf Iav, Tall 1 crn l'T'

live courts but thev also hope, for the.
hotmr and dignity of the state in general.'
and the in.de sex paili. iila:ly,that it may ',." .;. Cif

I '- - ll f.r ... ! f,,r T Inn,!-- , fnot again occur. I i I . l..i Via. IWUI, l KM, '.i: i.. ..... a .. :.i. . f

....'Ml. u ,',fl, UM. tHI'M,.,.,
I'Kirr 14. 1352.

" Accounts have re;-- i bed us from Hio
ll-'h- i bv the schr. Mary: the ( apluin
s: th t Morales on the IJth wa t

Co buva on the Indian Coast, distant
le.iutirs Mraiaibo, and the gaiii
son of the t(,it Y hern reinforced bv 800
irf'iory ,n, Ji.q rivalry, ihat came from
S. n i Maitha uii 'c Pupae. Thr
trinips from Com, ni rched uii ihe '26th
to Marat; i!'. say t u stron?; ihrv h.il

account are less gloomy in relation lo the
moruli'v of the plate; but the cause is
obvious it population ii reduced to a

mere rvpher, disease and death having
scattered and dcstioved it.

Oilier parts of the Union have been
pre a'ly nf lie ted Drtoit, Louisville, Ken-
tucky, he. but wc hope the appro.irb ol
rt.ld WT .'.he'--, will bring with it the return
of the blessings of health.

I i . :i lousi, luqii . sru nil a u. in i

The Quaker. Fx. the founndrr of! feat portion of the food riti.ren-

, sr r r '2.

The following appeared in .' . r dtt
cu of Wednesday. It is supposed to

he founded on intelligence from M ico,
hy a teter.t arrival fimn that com.:.).

" Mi mco.

Nolth-Caioiina- , pari.rula.ily ii) the V.Quakerism, was in the habit of unending

" The tyranny t f I tut bide is nt its Suite prcpiritig the above, the latest

tern part of the Ma'e, labours under
gtievanrf s and inennvt nienecs. from
we humbly ennrcive to be material
fects in the Constitution of said S-

partiiularly in regard to the great i'

tpjality of our rri.( ntaticn in the la .

?r i rl i t their destination hrl'mr Mmalfs Those who displease l im t'isapjiear duly New-Yor- papers have come to band.
.bv w hat ir,i ans !i' one know s I which announce the t.lmost total tlisiin- -b i b.t.drd at Cajoia. as fimnCnio in Al:.! . . ....... . . . . t I

public worship at the established church.
When the preacher uttered sentiments
of which he disapproved, he would mo.t
solemnly put on bis broad-btimme- d hat,
and take it olTagaiii whenever a more wel-

come .train of doctrine occurred. If l c

hail sat long with his hat on, and the ill
sounding propositions or fulminationseon-linucd- ,

he would rise slowly, ond silently
walk out. Thus it appears that it wns for

io, in .Mjrjiaioo is on.y ln:r ila. s " I he I'.isl up t,r I'ue'al .. al! po wet fid, pcarat.ee er the 1 ever. 1 t, rs. Il,:,u!
I ii - . i if h a ri.Tr,l. r .I i,Ki.p iripv:iltm

Mrs. Jennings A. Yeatman, ngcl tdiout
10 years, near Westmorland C. II. 'u.
was delivered on the 16:lv inst. of four

iii.im ' i uii i n.ic ii i ii.iiii v no, in lis on ii,
i, lakes others tt inble.

"The tepiiblii an paity wait the motnci.t
whtn they mav ovri throw this ephemeral
'o i.e. under the rninsof which, without
ou'it. Iunbiilc wid bury himself, if he is

as brave a he is said t'; be

n,. . HltlllU, I W, Vi.'V.
which this Grand Jury were about d

ing t;p a presentment of, but bein;;

formed that a number of respectable a

intelligent persons of the county have

ken the thing into cnns'uh ration, and

abcut to lay our (jticyances before -

''f.dis mut now either r.oc up er
P',' in the sMugple. The Sp.tni h bi

i ,''-r- has brrn ly ing off on
.1 ... lb.. or h r six days, waiting - fjki
p ,, ii.nsto M, :a!es. According lo the
'v.Mlion i I her tonu.i.in'lrt, Labored

t hi'dun, the fonitl. was stillborn. The purposes of habitual protest that the ua
mother expitcd- he father Is said to le, krni firs' teamed to it in places of wor-- a

vc:y skkly r.:in. ' ship with their bats on.


